
notice of linvironmontalenvironmental evaluation project no F 031 120
preliminary engineering studysiudy seward highway MP 50050.0 to MP 65565.5

the alalaskaa department of transportation and public facilities
1f41dot&adot&pfF in cooperation with the federal highway ad-
ministration is proceeding withbath environmental and preliminary 4041

engineering studies for the proposed reconstruction of approx-
imately

to anchorage
15515.5 miles of the seward highway on the kenai penin-

sula the proposed project extends from the vicinity of lower
summit lake to bertha creek

porta49
the following improvements are proposed reconstruction of
the roadway to a minimum finished paved width of 40 feet with to alopehlope

two 12 foot driving lanes and 8 foot shoulders the addition
of climbing lanes shifts in the existing alignment to improve
horizontal and vertical curvatures new bridges at canyon
creek east fort six mile creek and granite creek and
culvert installation at the crossings of silvertip creek and
spokane creek culvert installation at the drdryy gulch creek ENO PROJECT
crossing is also under consideration Ccrossings of smallersmiller
drainages would require either the replacement or extension

i of existing culvert and the placement of new culvertsculverts

canyon creekcree east fork six mile creek silvertip creek and IN PROJECT

1 granite creekcrek are designatedd4sidnatid anadromousapadromousapa&onoui fish striamsandstreams and V

are subject to thetheprovisionsofpr6ilsions oa01o1 alaekastaluteala4ka7statute tatletltletltle1616
Witwetlandslands and floodplainflood plain involvement would occur throughout
1 the190 project area

1 K

toird ensure that all possible factors are consicwidahaconsidered ana that A
recommwidatldnsnoridtflonsiinaareinarein thettheathe beoiintoreetbeet interest ofiofbof theow public 7 k

ADOUPF is requesting public comments and recommenda-
tions

V

please send your comments to the following address
byV june 303019061946 p- t to kona a sewardt alaska Drdepertfnentdrhrenthrent of transportation 1V i

and pubhcpubic facititieefacgitloi
environmental section
PO box196110box 190000196110
anchorage alAK 90519 if have queotkn kin pleasCwyou aq9qIT attnanttn nLL painemedynlMedy 24 1
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contatcontkt gail shuttsthutts nviron Venqnmontilen4fonmentalcoordfrnatorcoortorCoor tor
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